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1. INTRODUCTION 
The Ras proteins bind either GTP or GDP in an altcr- 
nating fashion co assume ‘on’ and ‘off’ states, thus 
playing a regulatory role in diverse cellular processes 
such as growth regulation and secretion [I]. The con- 
\,crsion from the GTP-bound to chc GDP-bound form 
is mediated by the GTPase activity of the proteins, 
while the regeneration of the GTP-bound from the 
GDP-bound form takes place through a nucleotide x- 
change reaction. Several amino acid side chains and 
backbone residues that are in close proximity to the 
nucleotide participate in bonding interactions with 
either GTP and GDP, and it has been shown that the 
replacement of these amino acids by others can affect 
the binding of the nucleotidc [al. Furthermore, com- 
paritive crystallographic analysis of the GTP- and 
GDP-bound forms of the human H-ras ~21 protein in- 
dicates that the regions spanning residues 30-37 and 
60-76 of the polypeptide chain undergo a major confor- 
mational change after the conversion from one form to 
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the other [3,4]. However, due to the high thermal 
mobility of the regions, crystallographic data alone do 
not allow one to predict he role of each amino acid in 
this conformational transition. To approach this pro- 
blem by an alternative method, we have introduced 
single amino acid substitutions at different positions of 
the yeast Ras2 gene product, and WC have analysed the 
nucleotide binding properties of the purified proteins. 
We started our analysis from the conserved glycinc-82 
of the yeast Ras2 protein, since previous data from 
random mutagenesis analysis indicated that this residue 
could be important for the attainment of the active, 
GTP-bound state [51. The results indicate that a 
mutated Ras2 protein in which glycine-82 has been 
replaced by serine interacts with GDP like the wild-type 
Ras%. However, the interaction with the nonhydrolys- 
able GTP anaIog Gpp(IVH)p is weaker in the mutant 
than in the wild-type. This indicates that the replace- 
ment of glycine-82 by a larger residue hinders electively 
the attainment of the active conformation of the Ras2 
protein, while not affecting significantly the GDP- 
bound state. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 I Purification of wild-type und murated Aus2 proteins 
The expression vectors pAV 1, that directs the synthesis of the wild- 
type yeast RasZ protein under the control of the XPL promoter, is 
1%. I, E.uprea~ion and purifiCnrlan r4r wild~~ypc and muralctl ychl3\ 
Hie? prslcinx rFO[ii E. w/i. The rigrrrd shuw~ n bmatic mp d rhe 
exprrxfian VCCRN pAVl, thm dircc[d llrc %ynrhcri$ uf the wilrt~Iypc 
yaw Hns3 pfacin under ~hc cenrrei or [he Xi% prumaw. pAV I wits 
con~trwrtl t’rom rn cnprrxxian vetwr for rhc humnn Wmr prcrtcin 
(I?] tmr rephieing an N&i2Wl inwr cncallng the hiimnn prtwin 
4th an IV&l+~lrrdl II lrugmcnr cnwting the camplcic coding rc@urr 
(indient~tl by an nrr*w) and 3’ lin~rilrMlC:d xcqucnccx Or Ilie y~ndl 
/LA+%? gsnc I IH), IIN 6%&l rile char inrlutlcs llic rirrr ATG sotlon al Ihe 
RrW codins xequcnec was not pracnt in the cloned ycac [I& bw ir 
ABE cnyinccrcd by standard riIc&w~rtl mutngrnesis rcchniqucr 10 
cn!wr: n CQrrCE~ inilintion for rhc kJ2 iwICii~. i% 346 bp fi/irrdll I-.%J!~ 
rrsgmcm from plaR322 wax also included LIX a link% bcrwcen the f-/111- 
dill sits Or ihc inscrl [l&l] zmd ihc .%/I xitc 0r rhe vector. The lisurc 
nlsa shows a Cuomarsic Wining Or rhc purified wild+pc (line t) anti 
murated (Gly-82 -* Ser. lint 2) Ra~2 prorein, uftcr fractionatian by 
SDS-PAGE on ;I 12.5oio gel. I .5 Ilgsf I~C purified pratcins wcrc land. 
cd in crkh alai, Numbers an the MI Corrcrpond to niolcoul:ir mass 
dcscribcd in Pig, I 1 The vector pAVS82 encodes a Ras2 protein with 
scriric rcplncing ylycinc in position 82. It was obtnincd fram pAV I 
after changing the codon 62 (GGC) IO AGC by sinnclnrcl site-directed 
mulagcncsis Iechniqucs. For cxprcsrion of (kc corrcrponcliny protein, 
Ihe veclors wcrc introduced into the B, rolistrnin N4830 [a] and rhc 
synthesis of the Ras2 protein was induced as described by DC Vendittis 
et al. [7]. About 75 g of cells were suspcndcd at OeC in 250 ml of 40 
mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 3 mM Mgcl~, 20 mM KCI, 0.5 mhl 
dithiothrcitol, 20,tM GDP (buffer TK), and sonicnrcd (IO x 20 s, 100 
W), The crude cstrnct was centrifuged at 4OooO rpm for I b in a 
Rcckman type 45 Ti rotor, and solid ammonium sulph~c was added 
lo the supernaumt to 35% saturation, Afrcr 30 min al 0°C. the 
precipitated mnkrial was collected by ccntrifugation at I6000 t-pm in 
a Sorvall SS.34 rotor and discarded. Ammonium sulphatc was Ihen 
added 10 65% saturation. After 2 h incubation at O”C, the 
precipitated material (containing the Ras2 protein) was collected by 
To prcpnrr rpcriris Ra~2/nuclcu~ldr rempicxcs, WC prcirrcub:ftcd 
purified Karl 
P 
ruroins k~~nplcxCtl with 638) wirh an CSCC~S al rirher 
[‘I i]ciCW or [ H]Gpp(NH)p for 30 min al 30°C in 40 I~# Trix+i~l, 
pi=i 7.5, 20 mM KCI, 0.5 mkl tliIhiolhrrifol, I m&l EDTA. The 
i~rcwncc of EDTA was rcquircd to rncilircl~c ~hc cxrtinnpc Or the 
bound with the free mdioactivc nuclcaritlc. The rcackm was Icr. 
minnkd byrhcntldilion of MgCI> m the inciicn~cd finalconcrmrntion. 
Control cspcrimrnrs showed rhsI no dcwrnblc lass or nuclcaGdr 
binding nciivily WIX tl~tec~cd over rhrcc dnys inrubntinn no lO*CZ, Tn 
measure the rw.! ol’ dissociation of nuulcoridcr from rhc carre. 
spending RasZ/nurlcotidc complcscs, wc rrnrIcd ths rcacrion by rhc 
nddiciorr of cxccss unlabellcd GDP, The displnccmcnt of the radinac. 
iivc nuclcotidc NW followed :II appropriate time intervals. by loading 
aliqtlols of the reaction mixrurc on Scphades G-50 columns, as 
dcacribcd by DC Vcndhtis et al. (71. This rcchniqw allowed a more 
prccisc mcnsurznent of rlir amoum 0r protcin/nuclcoliclc complex 
than rhc commofily used nirroccllulosc filter prorcdurc, 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. The introduction of wine at posilion 82 of the 
purified Ras2 protein @j&s selectively the uf- 
finity for Gpp(JVH)p. 
Using the procedure described in section 2, we 
purified both the wild-type Ras2 protein and a mutated 
variant carrying a Gly-82 3 Ser substitution as 
Table I 
Titration of the GDP-bound form of purified wild-type and mutated (Gly-82 
[“HIGPP(NH)P 
-) Scr) Ras2 proteins with a small excess of [‘H]GDP or 
- 
Initial Ras2’ GDP Radioactive nucleotidc 
complcxi’ 
Yi&l of radioactive 
added RasZ/nucleotide complex at 
equilibrium (%) 
- 
Ras2 (wt) 5.1 FM L3H]GDP (21 kM) 102.5h 
Ras2 (Ser.82) 5.1 FM [“H]GDP (21 PM) 98,s” 
Ras2 (w:) 5.1 PM 63.5 
Res2 (Ser-82) 5.1 HM 
[‘H]Gpp(NH)p (2: PM) 
[“HlGpp(NH)p (21 PM) 39,2 
” The !jrotein concentration was determined using the method of Lowry et al. [20], using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 8ne ~g of pure 
protein was considered to be equivalent to 50 pmol, 
” The contribution of the GDP carried over with the protein was included in the calculation of the specific activity. 
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Fig. 2, Rate of clinsocintion of [%i]ODP and [‘Pl]Cipp(NH)p Pram the 
corrcapendlng Rax2/nurlcotitlc complcxcs, 7% renction mixWe con- 
tained, inn final volumeof 2rBj1l af 50 mM 7%~ncetate, pN 8.0, 100 
mM KCI, 0.5 mM ditbiothrcital, 6,s mM MgSQ~. nntl I.5 mM 
EDTA, I nrnal of either the wild-type (circles) nr 3 mutnrcd 
(Gly-82 “’ SW, trinnglcs) Ras2 prorcin c<lnrplrxcd with either 
[‘N]OBB (upper panel) or [%l]Cpp(NW)p (lower panrl). The conccn- 
Iration of elrclr nucleotidc (including bound and free) wns 25 &l, will\ 
n spccifie activity of about Go0 cpm/pmola The rcnction wnr started 
by the addirion of cold GDP to [IN final c‘oncentrrl~ion of I mM. 
Following incubation at 10°C, nliquota af 30jtl wcrc withdrawn from 
the reaction nristureat appropriate time inrervals, md the rndionctivc 
Rns/nuclcotide conq~lcx was dctcrmincd by n yul filtrntion proccdurc 
(see seaion 2). 
homogeneous species with an apparent molecular mass 
of 20 kDa (Fig, I). Both proteins, purified as a complex 
with GDP, could exchange the bound nucleotide with 
excess exogenous [3H]GDP or with the nonhydro- 
lysablc GTP analog [3H]Gpp(NH)p (Table I). The time 
course of the exchange reaction was identical for both 
proteins (not shown), and the calculated stoichiometry 
of the protrin/[‘HJGDP complex at equilibrium was 
close to 1:l (Table I). When a small excess of 
[3H]Gpp(NH)p was used for the exchange reaction, the 
amount of Ras/[3HJGpp(NH)p complex at equilibrium 
The conversion of the yeast Ras2 protein from the 
GTP-bound active to the GDP-bound inacrive form is 
mediated by the GTPasc activity of the protein, while 
the regeneration of the active form from the inactive 
one takes place by a nucleotidc exchange reaction (for 
reviews, see [lo-121). Since the GTP-bound, but not the 
GDP-bound form OF the Ras2 protein is able to 
stimulate adcnyiate clyclase [9,12], flw activity of the 
latter enzyme can be regulated by physiological effec- 
tars that are capable of modulating tither the GTPasc 
or the nuclcotide xchange reaction of Ras. The role of 
macromolecular effcctors can be partially mimicked by 
single amino acid substitutions at critical positions on 
the Ras polypeptidc. Indeed, it has been shown that 
amino acid substitutions at some positions can affect 
either the rate of the GTPase or of the nucleotide x- 
change reaction, or both [ 10-121. As expected, 
crystallographic analysis has shown that all the amino 
acid residues that have so far been shown to be critical 
for the biological function of Ras are either involved in 
bonding interaction with, or are spatially very close to 
the nucleotide [14]. 
One exception to this ru!e is represented by amino 
acid residues that are important for the association of 
Ras proteins with the inner face of the plasma mem- 
brane [ 151. We have previously shown that another ap- 
Table II 
Apparent dissociation rate constants of the Ras/GDP and Ras/Gpp(NW)p complexes at 10°C for the wild-type and a mutated Ras2 protein 
harboring a Gly-82 to Ser substitution” 
Ras2 proteili k,iiPJDP (10’ mm -I ) kn&pp(NH!p (lo” min- ‘) 
Gly82 (wild type) 0.38 0.60 
Ser82 (mutant) 0.39 2.00 
a Dissociation rate constants were calculated from Fig. 2. 
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was appn~cnrly lawor than IOQ$d, due 10 the gre~encf: of 
comgctring unlabelled GDP car&d aver with thg pro- 
tein (Table 1). Mt~r~tl’:er, the rcintiw yield af the 
~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~ canplcx wtls lower Ox the 
mutartcd protain ~~~~~~r~~~ aerine innread af glyeim ttt 
pesitim 82, than for rhe wild-ryge (Tablr I), Thisi could 
bc rx~lained either by an irrfrerxed affinity of the 
mutated prtirein far CC;DP, or by 8 dceraarod affinity for 
C$ptNH)p. To discriminate between the twa 
por;sibilities, we dctrrmined the vnluet of the spptrrent 
dissociation rate eansranrr of the two nucleotider from 
the wild-type and mutated proteins, The results, shown 
in Fig. 2, indicared that in all CSISCS; the ditsaciation of 
the pratein/nucleetide complex followed first-order 
kinetics. However, while the dissociation rate constant 
for GDP was essentially the tame for both proteins, the 
dissociation rntc constant for Ggp(NH)p was 3.3.fold 
faster for the mutant than for the wild-type (Pig. 2 and 
Table II). 
parent sxeeptisn io provided by mufafions Itf piflonr 
8.2 and 114 0r the yawf RanZ gretfin (corresponding tc) 
the canserved glyclnea 75 and 77 of the humtin PIX ~31 
gene pradueu), Thrre residusl; &UP phy#ieally very dis 
tariff Brom the nucleatide (a schcml\tic tw~ndim~n~i~n~l 
view of fhc cclarionahip between glycinc-82 and the 
nuclcotide binding domain of Ras is shswn in Fig, S)& 
and yet their replncement by larger residues resulted in 
inability of the mutated protein to srimulate adenytyl 
cyclase in vitro and in impairment of Rns=deycndcnt 
phenotypes in vivo [5]. We speculated that this regian 
was flexible and that glycines were required for the tran- 
sition from the inactive (GDP-bound) to active (GTP- 
bound) state, This hypothesis was also in agreement 
with the suggestion by Jurnek et al. that glycines-75 and 
-77 of the human H-wusp2l serves as a pivor point 
(together with glycine-60) for the conformational 
change of the polypcptidc segment 57-75 associated 
with the transition from the inactive to the active state 
[2]. The data reported in this papee suggest that an in- 
crease of the relative affinity for GDP of the mutated 
protein harboring Scr at position 82 might play a role in 
the expression of the defective phenotype of’ the double 
Fig, 3, A model illustrating how mobility constraints resulting from 
the replacement of glycine.82 by a larger residue could lead to a 
distorted Gpp(NH)p-bound state of the Ras2 protein. The 
hypothetical topological order of secondary structure of the 
nuclcotide binding domain of the yeast Ras2 protein (strands of p- 
sheet are shown as rectangles and helices as wavy lines) has been 
drawn schematically, using the structure determined by Pai et al. for 
the human H-rus p2l gene product [16]. The yeast and the human 
protein are highly related over the amino-terminal 166 amino acids us- 
ed for the determination of the structure. In fact, 65% of the amino 
acids are identical, while conservative substitutions are observed for 
most of the remaining ones [l8,19]. The nucleotide is not in scale with 
the protein, and only relevant opological relationships are indicated. 
Circles indicate phosphate residues. Protein regions that are predicted 
to be affected following the replacement of GDP by Gpp(NH)p are 
schematically indicated in gray. 
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rnwm 82-M in vlw (3). Mowwer, the ubwcrvarlan 
thar fhs roplaccmenr of both fgriy=t32 rend rf;ly+4 by 
arhcr amincj aridlg WM rcyuired far deftxtk qrswrh In 
viva indlcrrtea that the two r~~~d~~~$ together WC impor- 
tant for rhc ~hy~~~~~~j~~~l funetieJn of aas [5]. flrd: 
bischemieal ehwracterixrPtion af a protein with a double: 
rtmina acid rubafiturian and with G&-g4 alone replrtercd 
by Arg will possibly help to clarify this issue. 
The increased off-rntr far ~~~~~~)~ erbxervrd ahcr 
rhc replacement af ally-82 by Scr raises the question of 
how n residue! that is distant from rhc! nuclcatide bind- 
ing aitc onn affect the binding of the nuelcatidc to Wer, 
A possible cxplnnation 18 provided by the model shown 
in Fig, 3. An important fcnture of this model is that fhc 
replacement of P glyeinc in a pivot point af the polypcp- 
ride chain (indicated by an arrow) by larger esidues will 
hinder the confort~ationnl change that is associated 
with the exchangje of OTP for BDP and vice versa, 
However, due to the high thermal mobility of the region 
encompassing residues 61-66 of the human protein 
(corresponding Co residues 68-73 of the yeast Rns2 pro- 
tein) [16], it has not been possible to predict from struc- 
tural data wkcttw or not small structural distortions in- 
duced by the replacement of one amino acid with 
another ac position 82 could affect nucleotidc binding, 
Our observations suggest that the polypcptide chain in- 
cluding residues 68-82 (yeast coordinates), even though 
very mobile in some points, could be able co transmit 
motions from residues that contact the nucleotide to 
more distant regions of the protein and vice versa (Fig. 
3). Therefore, following the binding of Gpp(NH)p, the 
presence of Ser at position 82 could hinder chc attain- 
ment of the proper conformation of the nuclcotide 
binding site. This is also in line with the observation 
that binding of the Ras-specific antibody Y13-259 to 
this region interferes with nuclcotide exchange 
[8,21,22]. A prediction of our model is that modulation 
of nucleotide binding, and of Ras function, could result 
from the binding of ligands (potential antibiotics 
and/or macromolecular effecters of Ras function) to 
the mobile region between the nucleotide binding site 
and glycine.82, 
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